
 

 

 

 

Tellingof These Wheare Visiting, and These Whe Mave

Visitors, With Other News of Sur Busy Littie Town
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Baldwin, Dentist

’ 00

“Musty Suffer”
oe

Miss Claire Hels has retugped

her home in Summerville after spend

ing some time 85 the guest of Miss:

Mary Farabaugh.
- 9"

Mr. V. Price and Harvey

of Ebensburg spent Tuesiay evening

in town.

Pr. C. 1

16

Brown,

(. of

held
The Cambria county P

A. Convention will be

Saturday. Octoteer 14, in the |

M. Halli

--

here

0. R

“Muaty Saffer’
*

Mr and Mrs. A.

attended the Counly Fair at Clear

field last week

(§ Romervilie

. se

EE. J. Greninger, of AKron

spending some time with his father

. C. Greninger,
ss & a

Mr. and Mrs. IL. WW. Maurer and

Miss Irene Rhody motored to Altoona

Monday evening In Mr. Maurers

auto.

Ohio, i»

* "Hr

saurchased 3 fine new

week.

* 9

Bosserman

Berlin

flen

last

M

mo

motored

last Sat-

f£. W. M

to is home in East

urday.
* 8

Miss Lynn Rhody was the guest of

friends in Cresson this week
0 :

Miss Rose Farabaugh has returned

trom a two weeks’ stay with relatives

at Summerhill, Pa.
ee

Miss May Yerger haz retorned fo

indiana Norma! after spending her

vacation with her mother in this

place.
0

. Miss Dee Campbell, has Joined her

| parents at Akron, Ohio, where they

will make thelr foture home
. "®

Miss Margaret Tulley. of Ridgeway

wag calling on friends here this

week.
* " °

Burgess |. T. Long bad the miafor

tune to have one -of hig fingers cut off

while at work last week,
® 0 -

Dr. and Mrs. C. 1. Baldwin were

Altoona visitors Wednesday.
* ee

rude Ivison bus accepted

as stenographer with the
Pennsylvania Coal & Coke Com :

at this place. The position was
formerly occupied by Miss Rhoda

Rhody. Miss Rhody left this wenk
for Chicago, II, where she will

spend some time.

DD. J. McCann of Cresson made

‘business call to Patton this week.
oe

Mr. A. M. Shettig of Ebensburg,

‘wag circulating among friends In
“town hig week.
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The Patton SilkMill is rushed with |

arere 4at 25 girls for} day work and |
25 boys for night work are wanted |

it onde. The boys must be over 16]

ing relative, and friends

Crenk

‘evening at

Lngressman for

September

“Gerirade

Cllery Layne and children are

in

Mr Lynn

I. Thompson's Cloth

ini

Berl

this week,

salesman in W

ing store.
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The Fool's Rovenge” Monday

the Majesties Theaire

featuring Maode Gilbert and William
H. Tooker. this William Fox

fa reE gta

i a

se

Worth

this district

this place hast

* "0

The Hon Warren Bailey

vigited

friends in Wednesday

Hell

Rate College to

®t that

the

John L deft last Saturday for

resume his studies

institution. after

gmmer vacation

spending

af Ws home

hare

9 .

The

feated

Patton base ball team was ide

Hantings

ground by a

4. on Monday altarnodn

ve

“The Who's Gully”

being shown at the Majestic

PUNY are

hort nie¥

by tha fas! teatn On

=i Benadict genre of

3

garias whieh is

Theatre

Saturday certainly some of

the very trex aver shown is

town if vou have basen unable io see

any of and mrrange 16 ses
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Kathryn Anderson,

Johnson and w

Bloom and EE. Johison motored

Altoona Tuesday evening
* "0

Mins

to

Hallowe'en Cole

a mesting Mon

Grange

How about that

bration. Lats have

day night tha

Bank Hall

in National

John Boyce and family of Snow

Shoe, Pa. spent several

week as the guest of Mr

F.B Williams and Mr

Bichard Lilly

thin

Mrs

Mrs

days

and

and

ene

F B Williams spent a couple of

days the paxt week in Pittsburgh

where he purchased a Billiard table

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Morgan made

: 4m has been confined No
i% head ton has n

wheady

¥ an

fam Haven
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| The Erpest and Herman Levy

FMof Patton 8 showing slgos

[to feriitate the working of their

plant. Mr William J. Morgan. Supt

af the mill bas inserted adds for girls
Cte lesrn the work, and with the light

ing system emploved night workisg

conditions should

will industry

§ ew»

Mr Ireniinger 2r a wsll known

‘and Highly respected citizen

Bis

Mr

acqdaintances
wish him

thrsugh sickness

many Susinase

friends in this vicinity
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Many alterations are
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The large pusaber of students attend.
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a business trip to Pittsburgh on Sat.’
urday,

ing.
® ow

Geo. EE Prindible, Superintendent

of the Patton Clay Mfg Co. and Dr
§. Ww Worrell. attended the Fair in

ee

Clearfield, Pa. last Thursday

How about a Foot Ball team this

: Fall.

ft is really outrageous that

jof age. It is planned to bulld | many of even our best citizens who
jnre able to pay their small bills will |to the mill,

see

Philadelphia. is spend-

md
sew

Pe Hotel, is spending hig vaca-

In DuBois and Reynoldsville
> "se

Mrs. Adam Heist, mother of
“Heist brothers, and who has been {Il

some time, ig recovering.

oe

The members of the Knights of |

s Lodge, No. 84, of this place |

a fine farewell banquet and!

to their respected member,|

8B.Bell. The affair was held in
- Hall and was tendered on ac

of the fact that Mr. Bell will

2 Analy to engage in‘ business

dtoonn after having been located |

place for the last 23 years
ir . . .

’s. Rebecea Kinkead and grand:
. Reuel Catherwood, are visiting

Kinkead's son in Ridgway.

 Kinkead fis the mother of
Kinkead, Patton's well known

| put them off as trival

Bishop of the Jeffer-
{Examine your conscience

with her parents at|0 Your subscriptien to
: Courier,

| money,

Gibbons, clerk at the Com.
‘please give this your

once,

the |

| where he will spend

subscription to their home paper

the Patton |

We are in

having heavy bills to

and need every dollar due us

attention

treet

Now

Frank Johnson

Monday morning for Detroit

several

relatives and friends

Le

Mich.

weeks

{AMOLE

On Monday afternoon many of the

[business places in this place were

lelosed g0 that they could attend the

ibaseball game at 8t Benedict,

{tween the home team and Hastings

tor a purse of $300 and the

i pionship of Northern Cambria county

[Hastings won the game by a score of

i234, in a 10 inning contest

Se 0

Miss Agnes Wilkinson,

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bearer iz visit

ing in Patton this week
> oo 0

he

niece

H. C. Preston of Hartford Conn.

{8 here on business. Mr

anditor for the Hartford

Indemaity Co.

Accident 

Ry

and especially

need of the!

left this place on

cham-

of

Preston is: Hollidaysburg

returning home Sanday even

“THE FOOL'S REVENGE"

Monday Evening, Sept. 25

Majestic Theatre
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in regard; WILLIAM PENN HIHWAY NOTES burial.
strana

Altoona. Sept 26Chairman

Shute of the Biair

!| membership commitiee,

Penn Highway, has a

| mitten membership in

{oe fini persons; and each

these S00 ig pledged to

one new member

Emory
William

total oom

Cries

secure at

Before Ot

BW Mi
»

ieast

(3 Blalr county

| bers of the Highway

i South Yarmouth Mass,

‘In his report on the condition of the

William Penn Highway in Pennosyl

vania. Francis X O'Brien,
{covered the thoroughfare on foot,

ports it 54 good

(VBrien finds that par  oent

excellent very gid

cent fain

¥ers

bad Of

(YBrien reports

under

will have men

association

og24Sept

Mr

i%

2

17

Proar

per oon

11

20 per cent

14

wr, 8

per cent good,

{per

jeer

percent cent

and 6

very

per the

bad

eat very

Mr

is

road

that third

and will he

highway

did

one ponstraction

permanant excellent

spring Mr VRHrien

the Belleville and

alternate routes

hefore

nnot CORNY

8 miles of‘hence missing

i macadem, pebble tip

pertinent

ed.

prove mock mete

siresahle than in most plants of the

of Pat :

Boys

Denlinger's :

and

»

being made

nw. a

the

La.

of the working

Two Autoists Are

IRilled

istruck by

jirain from Indiana

“were hit

crossing.

Creed

The bodies of the twa vietima were

Ata

of this
to Altoona for

‘removed to the

{Hahment of Jamey M Back,

J. : out a

fount ¥:

of

[was tossed 15 feet in the air

he had
who

Ry 2

re: drew

‘a passenger on

Sik!
of

| progreas and activity in as much 8

thay are pow smploving a night shift Winter is coming andthe Wee Ones|

have warm underwear. Our line of Bt

land Baby Garments is complete.

for any age

‘Wool Shirts at 25¢, 50c, 65¢, 75¢

Wool Bands at 25¢, 50¢

Wool Stockings at 25¢

petmeoats all wool, plain and embroidered

t 35¢, H0¢ and 85¢ per yard.

-Bootees Knitted Drawer Gaiters

Knitted Caps and Sweaters
All new and fresh just unpacked

These mean comfort for the little tots during the cold

days that are to come

 

Chas. F. Pitt
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On Grade.

HVRSON. PA atuSenter ber

Hopital Wo the Courier

crosiing, Near hon

Monday evening

accident 'sithin

fw Thommss A

Allovaa's Del

and Dr Jd 8

The Hogsetown

place Way The scene

of the second fatal

the 381 fTwo Years

CC. Reéepharl, one

known phyicians,

Mahn an Altoona dentist engaged

be married within a few weeks, were

their automobile

the DASEPTENT

of

£0

WHAwhen

evening

Two veurs ago a of men

by & train the

One man wis killed and

in

arty

on

three or four others were hadly

ured
#
Tos: wish

fatali'y

Coroner Russel!

lates

Depaaty

the scenes of the

andertaking

place, and later sent

Altoona men were

had been repaired

the garage sald they

The two

car that

Emplovess of

bhellevesd the men would find the car

in good condition
Altoona WV iy,y ohn

“We'll tell you

works

trip

with

on their fatal

The struck fore

saficient

CAF Was

to cM

and

the

and

Es bie

His fiving body

A. A lather

train

canductor io

in a gully

His skull

fraciures

hled from the nose

the attention

lands?

track. was fractured

of both

of

the who called

the sttention of the

{rag Dr Maho,

from the pilot of the angine

haidly mangled

neck wag broken

maceration the

ittle. Dir

tha

ody when removed

Was

condition

had a

Ha blad

WOre 3

a

anid he

of i Mast

RKepnkart dlamond

of which was kpocked

he
ring. get

from

strech

its when

Henry Hostler of

places dageher of Mr and Mrs

nD Hughes Altoona,

elosaly upon the scene of
i

mounting

Mrs.

Nas

thin

T

fillowed

A

#
Ol

same
‘at

trying

whem we got back.” |

one of the men called back as hey

started

sh §t rr. Kephart

the

in

Patten, Pa.

ofroamater Her story of

paw of the aschdant differs

from that of Vhs,

well as sewvrad neg

ihe men

of

dent in un

what sla

but

M0

Htsle others

aR wien warks

¥ 5 TW
nea+) tate road. Believed

% %
SEE

¥

& proach tae

rivindiag

the surroanding

244

Ht Bots

when 8 Was ihe apper

of the "WR

went

another direction

abbots the same

dying a

anion

anal

Bey off the

afth

ive we dat ie

expired

Kapha

his tom

pan

fimie

3few

The Ir T

Bhursday

Interment way

A toons,

of Ir. J. B. Hahs

of the accident,

rived in Altoona Twsday evening

take charge of hin son's hoy whieh

was aller shipped Philadelphia.

A, CC. Kap

the Kap

made in

hoped of

BRATL. Wis

Ear hane

Fairview ceanelery,

The Miher

second victim

hedd at

he

ar

wy
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SMELTIER—COLE

mretly wedding look place

Michaels church, Loreto

morning, Sept when

A very

st

Tuesiiay 19.

fonts Cole andMies Rather Smeltzer

were nite in marriage. by the Rev

Fordinand Kittell, The brides is th

foungest daughter of Mrs. Annie

Seltzer of while the groom

i Colin of

Lorstia,

the son of contractor Geo

Ehenabare,

The Courier and

business grow.

Advertise In

walih your

MR SELLERS MAS THREE

, FINGERS BADLY CRUSHED

J. C Sellers, of this place was ad

mitied to the Mercy Hospital Johaws

town about 153 o'clock Tuesdar

afternoon with three fingers on Nis

teft hand badly crushed as a result of

having his hand caught in 3a motor

in a mine. Mr Sellers is employed

a3 & wotorman in the Penn Coal &

(Coke Corporation mine

“5
&

Advertise in The Courter and

watch your business grow.

 

will be at the Palmer House Patton

Pa. every Tuesday from 11:30 A. M.

to treat Stomach Trouble, Constipation

and all Chronic Diseases. Examina-

tion free.

the sect| 


